Directions to Airedale Service Access Point

Stansfield Road
Airedale
Castleford  WF10 3BY

Phone 0345 8 507 507

From the M62
- Leave the M62 at Junction 32, joining the A639 towards Castleford.
- Turn right at the roundabout onto Holywell Lane – proceed to the top of the hill and turn left onto Fryston Road.
- At the next roundabout turn left at the library onto Queens Park Drive.
- Turn right after approximately 20 yards onto Stansfield Road.
- Airedale Service Access Point is on the left-hand side.

From Castleford Town Centre
- Follow the signs for Ferrybridge / Knottingley.
- Pass the Civic Centre on the left and proceed up Queens Park Hill.
- After the second roundabout take the first left turn.
- Airedale Service Access Point is on the left-hand side.

Parking
The car park has 28 places and two places for disabled badge holders.

Bus and Train Access
Buses 184 and 185 from Pontefract bus station, 159, 184, 185 and 500 from Castleford bus station and the 184 from Wakefield bus station run along Queens Park Drive. There is no direct train link, the nearest stations are Pontefract and Castleford.
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